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Combines are coming out of winter
storage as farmers get ready to
harvest larger-than-normal barley
and wheat crops. Before the action
begins, however, it’sa good idea to
checkgrain bins and feed-handling
systems to make sure they are
clean andwatertight.

animal health than aflatoxin,
Doerr commented. But it doesn’t
stayaround in storedgrainfor long
periods of time the way that
aflatoxin does.

Both of these molds cause more
problems in baby chicks andyoung
animals than in mature animals.
They also could be dangerous to
human health in cases where
contaminated grain is used
directly for food. Again,
youngsters are more susceptible
than adults.

This precaution is important in
controlling the spread of molds
especially poisonous mycotoxins
suchas aOatoxinand ochratoxin.

Both aflatoxur and ochratoxin
can be fatal to poultry and most
farm animals, notes John A.
Doerr, assistant professor of
poultry science atthe Universityof
Maryland and a research worker
with the Maryland Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Decontaminating grain with
ammonia will probably remove
most of the aflatoxm, Doerr said.
But this procedure has not
received final clearance from the
U.S. ' Food_ and Drug Ad-
ministration, and it is not
economically feasible for smallOchratoxin is more dangerousto
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Bev, smiling. “And 1 lovedsome of inher bedroom. “1 had to come all
their questions, like ‘Are you the the way bade home and get them,”
tooth fairy?’ and ‘Aren’t you Miss she confessed.
America?’” As her reign was fast coming to

She brought a chuckle from the an end, Bev and her promotional
crowd as she remembered one mascot, ‘Freddie, the milk carton’
supermarket promotion campaign told the group why milk shouldn’t
where the Store manager “prac- be sitting on the shelf and how it
tically sat herin the dairy case.” can" be made into butter, ice
“I kept asking ‘Are my lips blue cream, cottage cheese 'and a

yet?”’Bev laughed. sundry ofproducts.
Bev also told the dairy producers “This year’s given me a new

when she went out to the state insight into the dairy industry. It’s
pageant,, she realized, after taught me about people and how
walking into her dormitory room you need to be nice to everyone,”
and seeingher roommate’s gowns, Bev concluded. “It’s hard to say
that she had forgotten herdresses, goodbye, but remember I loveyou
They werehangingbehindthe door all andmilk’sthe one.”—SM

Watch out for moldy grain
grain. Even with com, a producer
can only hopetobreak even,at best
when using an ammonia treat-
ment. On top of that, the process
requires high energy use for
heating.

growth jof aflatoxin and other
molds. Growthoccurs most readily
when temperatures are about 70
degrees Fahrenheit and humidity
levels arefairly high.

Remember that once grain
becomes contaminated with a
persistent mold like aflatoxin, it
remains contaminated. Grinding
of moldy grain does not eliminate

Some research has indicated
that wild garlic bulblets and other
members of the onion family may
inhibit the growth of molds in
stored grain, Doerr remarked. But
this kind of contamination brings
big price penalties for growers.

So a rigorous clean-up and
conscientious feed sanitation
program are the best bets for
minimizing risk of mold con-
tamination, the Maryland
research worker points out. This
includes removing caked and
moldy feed or grain from bins,
trupks and feed-handling systems.

After scraping storage areas,
spray with a disinfectant solution
such as household bleach and
water in a ratio of 1:4. Allow
disinfected areas to dry out
completely before putting in fresh
grain or feed. Broiler growers
should clean out all feed lines after
every batch of birds especially
duringsummermonths.

BERWICK - Berwick
Vegetable Cooperative hosted
members, guests and friends on
the occasion of its 28th Annual
Dinner Meeting last Saturday,
here atthe Maria AssuntaHall.

Edward Hopkins, Falls,
president of the Board of Direc-
tors, presided over the annual
membership meeting, assisted by
Raymond Hetherington,
Ringtown, secretaryof theBoard.

TheAnnual Report ofOperations
was presented by Frank Gehrig,
CPA with Gehrig and Halterman,
Bloomsburg. He reported a profit
for the fiscal period under review.
Both producemarketing and farm,
supplypurchasing services offered
by BVC-to its patrons in 22 coun-
ties in northeastern Pennsylvania
and 3 counties of western Penn-
sylvania contributes to the sound
financial position of the

Be sure that hatches on feed and
grain storage areas “seat”
properly to provide a watertight
seal. Caulk the seams to keep our
rainwater. *

After grain storage areas are
filled, inspect them regularly for
wet spots, usually but not
always'— resulting from leaks.
Wet spots are often not apparent
from visual inspection alone; you
should dig down 4 to 10 inches into
the stored grain to find them.
These wet spots are havens for the.
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the problem.
The federal Food and Drug

Administration has set maximum
guidelinesfor aflatoxins at 20 parts
per billion for animal feeds and for
grainsbeingused forfood.

“This is a mighty small amount;
but it points up the need for far-
mers to be concerned about the
problem,” Dr. Doerr concluded.

Berwick Vegetable
Co-op elects directors

Cooperative.
EarlMiller, vice president ofthe

Board of Directors and chairman
of the Nominating Committee
presented nominees for election to
the Board. The membership
present at the Annual Meeting
elected the following Board
Members for three-year terms:
District I, J. Wilfred Richards,
Dalton; District 11, Foster
Hilliard, Sugarloaf; District 111,■ Robert Seesholtz Jr.,Bloomsburg;
District IV, Dale Wfaitenight,
Danville; and District V, Jack
Shafer, Tamaqua.

Angelo Venditti, Sr., manager,
made presentations to Johannah
Naus, office manager of BVC,
Myrtle Hetberington, Zion Grove,
and Dale Whitenight, Danville,
both members of the Board, for
completion of a Penn State course
in CooperativeEducation.

1 Bobcat
Heavy Duty, 1300 lb. Operating Capacity

COMPARETHE FEATURES:
El PERFORMANCE

1300 lb capacity with dump reach up
to 36" When you work a Bobcat, you'll
feel the power at the wheels for
manuverabllity and stability
throughoutfull loadcycles

Instrument Panel
Voltmeter,

El DURABILITY
Compare .operating weight to load
capacity, compare drive chain size, axle
thickness, steel, welding, protection for
hoses, engines, radiators and the
superior Bob-Tach system for at-
tachments Inside and out Bobcats
feature fine tuned engineering

El SERVICABILITY
Tip up rollover protection structure for
easier accessability to hydrostatic
components & steering linkage 3/8”
steel rear door on pmo hinges makes
routine maintenance a snap, bigger
batteries and starters, dual element air
cleaner^

Hydrt
Slant

0 SAFETY
Seat bar for additional operator safety,
convenience and comfort Rugged
rollover protective structure con
struction, pedal locks, dual headlights,
rear road and, work lights, spark
arrestor muffler

8Bolt Win

Welded
»

Tires Standard (7 00x15) 54” Width
Flotation (10 00x16 5) 60” Width

0 PRICE

CLARK BOBCAT DEALERS:

BOBCAT...# 1
13 Models Up To 3700'Pound Capacity

741- Cooled Diesel
742- Cooled Gas

r<«t<i<w<(awwW<i<MMWuaww«iWMWM<w«uu<ua 743-LiquidCooled Diesel

Engines 741 Deutz Ain-Cooled, Diesel
742 Ford Water-Cooled, Gasoline
743.Kubota Water-Cooled, Diesel

Bob-Tach For Fast
Attachment Change

TOPS

[uffler

•ufil Tank
Isolated
Hydraulic
Reservoir

Clean
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Maintenance Battery
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Carlisle, PA Myerstown. PA Mill Hall, PA Tunkhannock. PA
PETERMAN KJGMWAY EQUPMtNT SWOPE tBASHORE INC. DUNKLE ( GRIEB BARTRON FARM SUPPLY

FARM EQUIPMENT I SUPPLY CO. 717-933-4138 717-726-3115 717-836-3740
717-249-5338 717-564-3031

“TfiSSf™ HooeyGrove. Pa' tUbOnHJfS"™ WIMMD.CUM rl_S“ _
SCAT ENTERPRISES INC. SHS,5

MPLuKNT INC. m piuj fup FARM SUPPLIES INC. 215-767-1711 ' mn.
717-263-4103 717-734-3682 215-679-7164 717-786-7318

Drums, PA
HIGHWAY EQUIPMENT Martmsburg. PA Centre Hall. PA Southampton. PA Airwille, Pa

I SUPPLY CO. BURCHFIELD’S INC. DUNKLE (GRIEB RHODES EQUIP. CO. INC. AIRVIUE EQUIP, INC.
717-788-1127 814-793-2194 814-364-9109 215-677-6000 717-862-3358
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